
KINGMAN KOLONY
By MRS. C. E. ELLIOTT

Miss Nedra Plant of Onli.rto was a visiter in the C. E. Winters home 
Friday.

m is . John Gowey Is In Houston caring for hsr daughter Mr s Lester Lydy and new grandson.Mrs. A. T. Patterson Is visitingwith her daughter Mrs. Kenneth 
Ccchrun In Nyssa this week.C. E. Winters has recently finished pouring concrete for a basement 
bri nging to Mr Barlow of Newell 
Heights.

Mr and Mrs Dale Ashcraft and 
sen Dick are visiting friends and relatives In eastern Idaho. Miss M lba Fife returned with them to her home there. She has spent the summer visiting here.A Sunday School picnic was held at the school hous? Friday afternoon and evening with Mrs. Nichols superintendent, Rev. Ecklebarger 
and Rev Chandler in charge The host of children there greatly enjoyed the games planned for them. A picnic supper was enjoyed by all and was in charge of Mrs. Bach and 
Mis. Thrasher.Mr. Zinn accompanied by his son and daughter all of whom are from Vancouver, Wash., have been visit
ing at the Elmer Dutton home.The Fireside girls who are members of the Homemaking club led by Mrs. C. E. Elliott held their las’, meeting this week in order that they make final plans for their exhibits at the county fair. These girls hav1 completed their work, including some very attractive memory books. Mrs. H. R. Otis was an afternoon guest and pictures were taken of tlie gdcup. Members of this club are. Donna Ashcraft, Lucille Thrasher, Martha Oodwin, Eileen Slippy, Emily Otis, Susan and Aurora Zamcra, Margaret Winters and 
Ethel Farnsworth.Mr. and Mrs. Oran Griffith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffith and family of Wakeene, Kansas have been visiting in the J. G. Lane home tills week. Mrs. Oran Griffith is a sister of Mrs. Lane.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bach and daughter Geraldine of Prairie City have also been visiting the Lanes Miss Geraldine Bach remained for another weeks visit.The Local 4-H club leaders of Malheur County held their regular meeting in Ontario at the city hall Saturday. Final arrangements were made by the leaders for the various activities to take place at the fair. They are as follows: Saturday September 4, morning, preparing and placing exhibits; 1 p. m. judging liveslkjek and drops exhibits; style revue. Sunday Sept 5; 10 to 1 a. m. Dollar Dinners; 2 to 5 p. m. Dollar Dinner; 7 p. m. livestock parade. Monday, Sept, fi: 10 a. m demonstdation contest, health contest; Livestock judging contest; 2 p.

m. Livestock fitting and showmanship contest.The remainder of th ; meeting was given to a round table discussion led by Mr. Hauser and fifteen minutes cf recreationTh? deacons and deaconess cf the chu.ch were elected Wednesday evening. They are J. G. Line and Mr. Case. Mrs. Lilly Bach and Mrs. L:e Thrasher.

Russell Bros.Circus  

To Show In Payette

There will be a general exodus of circus admirers from this city and vicinity when Russell Bros Big 3- Ring Circus and Menagerie gives two performances in Payette, Saturday, August 28 at 2 and 8 P. M.“When you have se:n one circus you have seen them all” was a remark frequently heard In the past, but nowadays such dots not hold true. The Russell Circus has a reputation for presenting more actual novel and surprising acts than any other show and because of this it claims'the motto, “the highest class circus in the world." This is a big show, usually exhibiting in cities ranging from ten thousand to half a million or more in population, since a capacity crowd for one performance only will not me:-t the gigantic daily expense involved.Daring exploits in the air by the Five Fearless Flyers, llie Rebas Duo from France, Mis': Aerialetta, the Willis Sisters and a score cf lovelj aerial ballerinas; spectacular acrobatic feats by such troupes as the Six Lelands. the Conner Trio and the Ballentena Brothers; incredible annimal intelligence exemplified by trained sea-lions, bears,- elephants horses, ponies, monkeys and a chim- paneaee that is all but huuan—these are a few of the daily attractive features presented to the stirring strains of circus band music and interpered by the antics of those indispensible funny fellows, the 
clowns.

Buena V ista  News

Verne Goodrich, one of the outstanding trick ropers and riders in the rodeo business who will perform a t  the Owyhee Stampede as a mem
ber of Colborn and Sorensen's great rodeo show.

saw about two inches of our topsoil rolling in that direction Meet of the housewives figure that all that was left was on window sills, furniture and in cupboards the next 
morning.

A family by thename of Jennings 
is looking after the 280 acre place in Section 71 owned by Mr. Elwert 
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wicklander of La Grande were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jamison Tuesday evening.

Knot Hole News
GREETINGS: Tlie town philosopher says there is always one flat tire ut a blow-out.—BUILD FHA WAY—

He turned to her and asked so sweetly: “Shall I go a little farther?""If you do. I'll get out and walk home," she replied.—BUILD FHA WAY—
Wife; "Do you know what the well-dressed woman will have on this season when she goes out d ‘ivJ lng?"Hubby: "8ure; the emergencybrake.”

—BUILD FHA WAY—
Before fall rains and cold, look at your roof, your windows and doors It's economy to repair or replace 

them. Keep out tlie moisture and Save! Keep out the cold-for comfort and health. See us for all repair and building needs.
—BUILD FHA WAY— 

Salesman: “If you buy this car madam, we will put your initials on free.”
Nyssn lady: "Yes, I know, but my 

husband says it's not the initial cost that matters It's the upkeep.”
—BUILD FHA WAY—

Why should people paint during September and October? Because no bugs, get in the paint and the 
wood is in better condition to re ceive paint. See us for paint.

—BUILD FHA WAY—
They were at a swell dance He 

saw a pretty girl and wanted to break the ice. “Haven't we met 
somewhere before?" he ventured “Well, I'm not quite certain,” she replied, "but I think you are the man I saw hanging around the night our car was stolen "

He vanished into the smoking room amid the giggles of all.—BUILD FHA WAY—
Lizzie Giggles says that a flat tire la all right provided he has the jack

Jackson Lumber Company
Nyssa, Oregon

Mrs. H. L. Day is spending this 
week with her son and daughters at Wilder.Mr. and Mrs. John Bartholama who are now living on the A. P Goodell place, have started excavating the basement for the house on their place in Nyssa Heights near Frank Graham. The Goa dells will be moving back to their place about 
September 1st.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wyckoff returned Monday after having spent several wreks in Gove City, Kansas dispasing of their interests there.Eugene Stephen has recently been awarded the homestead just west of his brother Fred's place. This homestead is just west of the CCC camp and is in the southern most end of Buena Vista district.F. S. Hoffman has the prize pas
ture of the district. We are wondering if Si isn't going to exhibit it at the Malheur County Fair as he won't let stock have 'ary a bit of it.The Junior Chatterbox club met with Eris Jamieson August 19th They planned a picnic for their next meeting.Several farmers are preparing for fall seeding. S. F. Hoffman is seeding 10 acres of red clover. E. L. Jamison has just finished seeding 20 acres of alfalfa and is preparing the ground for another 20 acres. R. O. Boyles and T. L. Pierce are seeding several acres also.Judge Downing of Pocatello was in the valley Saturday looking after his ranch in the Richland district. While here he called on some Buena Vi9ta friends. Judge Downing 
thinks this project holds a very promising future. He is improving another ranch under this project at Homedale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P Goodell of 
Meridian were calling here Thursday .They brought with them Mr and Mrs. Topliff of Hale, Mo. are looking for a location here. Mrs 
Topliff is a sister of Mr. Goodell.The Bartholoma. Jamieson and Wyckoff families attended the ice cream social Sunday given by the Chatterbox Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nellson There w’ere 66 present.

Tlie Buena Vistaites are sure that the Richland district and lower valley will grow better crops next years as last Sunday evening we

LOWER BIG BENDMISS FLORENCE RUSSELL

moved to Rome, Oregon. Vick is doing construction work.
Mrs. Wm. Stradley, Mrs. M. A. Bradney and Mrs. Harry Russell a ttended the shower for Dorothy Holly Grulach at the home of Mrs. 

Chas. McConnell Friday afternoon.
LEGAL ADVERTISING

MODERN
PLUMBING
A home is only as modern as 

| Its plumbing. In bathrooms, 
kitchens, laundries and lava
tories, attractive fixtures and 

| dependifrie "hidden" mater
ials pay dividends in extra 
satisfaction and convenience

GEO. J. KINZER
Plumber

PHONE 1J4-J-* PARMA

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott of Yuma, 
Arizona are visiting at the home oi Mrs. Scott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purdy this week. On Sunday they visited Mr. Scott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott of Vale.

Miss Erma Colman is very ill of septic sore throat at the home of her parents. Dr. Cole of Caldwell is in attendance. Mrs. Joe King has been caring for her.
Dr. Mitchell was called to the Cartwright home Wednesday evening. However, at this writing Ray Cartwright is much improved and has been out for a short drive with Gene Seybold.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Witty and family spent four days in the mountaiins above Unity last week, returning Sunday evening. They a ttended the grange picnic on Camp Creek Sunday.
G. J. Henry, adjutant of James E Pope Camp No. 4 U8.W.V. of La Grange visited an old friend Wm. Teter. Later both called on Wm. Stradley.Miss Lois Francis came from 

Boise Monday evening to visit her parents.
Grace Looney was a Bois“ visitor Monday.Tlie Big Bend Bakers entertained their mother's to an afternoon tea Wednesday at the school house. This finishes up the cooking project for this year. The cookies served were made by the girls themselves. During the afternoon Mrs. Z. Wilson's Sew and Sew club exhibited their sewing and Mrs. Joe King's Successful Canners judgec canned fruits and jellies. Mrs. Harry Russells Big Bend Baker showed their memory books.Harry Looney returned from a business trip to Bear. Idaho Wednesday.
School will start in District 47 on Tuesday. September 7th with Miss Delva Beers and Miss Young, both of Ontario, as teachers. The school house has been cleaned and repaired this week
E. M. Hauser, county 4-H club leader from Ontario, called on club 

leaders in this vicinity Friday to make plans concerning the fair.Mr. and Mrs. L. Jones have returned to their home here after spending the summer with their son Harry Jonea at Locust Grove. They were guests in the J. W Scott home a few days. Mr. Jones' health has Improved.Mr and Mrs. Vick Morgan have

NOTICE OF MEETING
OWYHEE IRRIGATION DIST

RICT. MALHEUR COUNTY, 
OREGON.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN, 

That the Board of Directors of the Owyhee Irrigation District, sitting 
as a Board of Equalization, will meet on Tuesday, the 5th day of October 1937, at 8:00 o’clock P. M of said day, at its office at Nyssa, Oregon, for the purpose of reviewing and correcting its assessment roll and apportionment of taxes for the next ensuing year. The assess
ment roll and record may be inspected at the office of the Secretary by any interested person.By order of the Board of Directors 

FRANK T. MORGAN, Secretary, Owyhee Irrigation District.
Date of first publication, August 26, 1937.
Date of last publication, September 23, 1937.

Said bonds shall be in the denomination of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars each, bear date of October j, 1937, and be in one series num
ber: d consecutively from one to fifteen, inclusive, and the same sh.il mature annually after five ye :s, on: tor.d October 1, 1942, and one additional bond eath year thereafter, but it shall be optional 
with the City of Nyssa to call for payment and pay, on or after the first day of October, 1947, any or all such bends of this issue as would otherwise mature at a later date. Said bonds shall bear interest at the rate of five per centum (5%) per annum, which interest shall be payable s:-mi-annllay on the first days 
of April and October in each year, and each bond shall have interest coupons attached accordingly.

Bonds in the amount of $1000.00 for the purpos? of buying land and improving same for a City Park Said bonds shall be in the denomination of Five Hundred ($500.001 
Dollars each, bear date of October 
1, 1937, and be in one series, and 
the same shall mature as follows: $500.00 October 1, 1948 and $500.00 October 1, 1949; shall bear interest 
at the rate of five per centum (5%) per annum, which Interest shall be payable semi-annually on the first days of April and October in each 
year, and each bond shall have interest coupons attached accordingly.

All bids for such bonds shall be in writing and shall separately s ta t' the amount bid for each issue and shall be accompanied by a certified check on a bank doing business in this state for not less than two per cent of the par value of the bond offered for sale. Bids will be received by the City Recorder of the City of Nyssa up to and including the 6th day of September, 1937, and all bids for such bonds shall be publicly opened at the office of the City Recorded in the City of Nyssa on the 
7th day of September, 1937, at thi hour of eight o’clock P. M. of said day. Said bends shall be sold in separate parcels; that is to say City Hall Bonds in one parcel and City Park Bonds in the second parcel, to the highest responsible^biddcr for not less than the par value, and the entire amount of accrued interest. In determining the highest bid received, the Council of the City may take into consideration such premiums as are offered and such items of cost as may be charged by the bidder in connection with the purchase of the bonds. The Council reserves the right to refuse or reject any or all of said bids and to readvertise the bonds in the manner provided by law.

By order of the Common Council of the City of Nyssa, August 16, 1937
M F. SOLOMON,Recorder.

NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE 
COUNTY OF MALHEUR.

In the Matter of the Estate of F. 
O. Berg, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to an order fer the above entitled court dated August 6, 1937, the undersigned will sell at private sale, in one parcel, to the highest bidder, for cash, subject to confirmation by said court, on or after September 18, 1937, all the right, title, interest and estate of F. O. Berg, also known as Frederick Oliver Berg, deceased, at the time of his death, and all f »i right, title and interest that said estate, by operation of law or otherwise, has since acquired, in and to the following described real property located in Malheur County, 

Oregon, to-wit:
The Southeast Quarter cf Section 10, Township 20 South, 
Range 46 E. W. M.All bids must be in writing and may be delivered to the undersigned at 

Vale, Oregon.
D. E. MASTERSON 

Administrator With Will Annexed of the Estate of F. O. Berg, Deceased.
8-19 to 9-16.

Electrical Wiring
All work guaranteed

By the hour or contract.
HARRY SAYLES

State LicensedNYSSA OREGON

NOTICE OF BIDS 
CITY OF NYSSA. OREGON

CITY HALL BONDS.......... $7500.00
CITY PARK BONDS $1000 00

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the City of Nyssa, Malheur County, Oregon, intends to issue and offer for sale, and by this Notice Invites bids for the following issues of general obligation 
bonds of said City, authorized by proceedings taken and to be issued in pursuance to Chapter 455, Oregon Laws, 1937. cited as “The Public Works Act of 1937," to wit.

Bonds in the amount of $7500.00 for the purpose of acquiring a site and building a City Hall thereon

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that Hugh V. Glenn, the Administrator of the estate of William L. Glenn, deceas 
ed, has renderrd and presented for settlement and filed in said court, 
his first and final account of his administration of said estate, together with his petition for distribution of said estate in accordance with a written stipulation of the 
heirs on file; and that Saturday the 28th day of August 1937 at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. at the County Court Room in the City of Vale, Malheur County, Oregon, has been appointed by the Court as the time and place for the hearing on said settlement of account and pet ition for distribution, a which time any person interested in said estate may appear and file exception in writing to the allowance of said 
account and contest the same.July 27, 1937.HUGH V. GLENN, Administrator of the estate of William L. Glenn, deceased. 
July 29 to August 26.

icifications on file. The Council re
serves the right to rejset any and 
all bids.By order of the C .m incn Coun
cil of the City of Nyssa.M F. SOLOMON, Recorder.

NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF MALHEUR.
In the Matter of the Estate of Edward J. Kribs, Deceased.Notice is hereby given that pursuant to an order of the above en
titled court dated August 14, 1937, the undersigned will sell at private sale, in two parcels, to the highest bidders, for cash, subject to confirmation by said court ,on or after September 18, 1937, all the right, title and interest that said estate, by operation of law cr otherwise, has since acquired, in and to the following described real property located in Malheur County, Oregon, to-wit: 

Tract 1: The Southeast Quarter cf the Southwest Quarter of Section 1, Township 21 South, Range 46 E.W.M.
Tract 2: The West Half of Lots 3 and 4 of Block 3 of the City of Vale.

All bids must be in writing and may be delivered to the undersigned at his office at Vale, Oregon.
F. E. COAD,

Administrator of the Estate of Edward J. Kribs, Deceased 8-19 to 9-16.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON FOR THE 

COUNTY OF MALHEUR.
In The Matter of the Estate of D. 

MacLafferty, Deceased.
Notice hereby is given by the undersigned, administrator with tlie 

will annexed of the Estate cf D. MacLafferty, Deceased, to the cred- 
-tors of and all persons having, claims against the said deceased to 
file them, with the necessary vouchers within six months after date or 
first publication of this notice, at the office of Carl H. Coad, at Nye. i, Oregon, which office the undersigned adminstrator selects as the place of business in all matters con
nected with the said estate.

GEORGE C. MacLAFFERTY, 
Administrator wth the will 
annexed of the Estate of D. MacLafferty, Deceased.

Dated and first published July 29. 
1937.Last publication, August 26, 1937.

A dvice To  
T h e R o ad -W o rn

HH +  HH
E. W. PRUYN, Auto Repair,
Nyssa, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

There’s a horse out on our ranch, 
and he gets more attention th :n  I do. He coughed this morning, end the whole family ran out to see 
what the trouble was. They worked on him mere than two hours. I ’m 
sure he didn’t cost even a tenth as 
much as I did, either.And do you know that I have been coughing and choking for a month? 
But I don’t get a bit of sympathy. I ’m terribly afraid if they don't do something pretty soon. I'll be com
ing down with a severe case of chronic carburitis. I can't stand it 
much longer. What shall I do?

Very truly.
Very Worried Car.

LEGAL ADVERTISING LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE

That County Warrants not presented will be cancelled.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the following warrants will be cancelled and the payments thereof will be refused unless said warrants are presented to the County Treasurer for payment on or before October 6. 1937.

GENERAL FUND WARRANTS
Herman Hamer $6 30 No 2082 July 3. 1929V. H Campbell 170 No. 2209 August 8. 1929Ray Blesslnger 5.10 No 3206 April 3. 1930Alice D. Bankofier 0.20 No. 3421 May 8. 1930

ROAD FUND WARRANTS
Roy Kelley $1438 No. 2777 August 8. 1929Herb Stewart 60 66 No. 3018 December5, 1929A. L. Miller 27 64 No 3489 May 8. 1930

Dated at Vale, Oregon, this 4th day of August. A. D. 1937.II. S. SACKETT.8-12 to 9 9. County Clerk.

It CAN Happen To You
Yes, fire can wipe out your stack of 
hay but you have nothing to worry 
about if you insure with . . .

Frank T. Morgan
Nyssa, Oregon Phone 31

NOTICE OF BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Common Council of the City of Nyssa propases to construct and will receive proposals for the construction of a sidewalk five feet in width, together with curbing and gutters along the north side of Main Street between Third Street and the highway, specifications for which are now on file with the Recorder of the City. Bids for the construction of the foregoing are invited and will be received up to August 30, 1937. at the hour ofSeven o'clock P. M„ and the same will be publicly opened at the hour of Eight o’clock P. M. on said August 30, 1937.
All proposals shall be accompanied by a certified check on an Oregon bank in the amount of five 

(5%), per cent of the amount bid, conditioned that if said bid is accepted, the party will enter into a contract with the City of Nyssa and file the necessary performance bond in accordance with the spec-

Dear Very Worried Car:
That' oad. Very bad. The worst of it is, we probably won’t  be able(o help you until you do break down 

completely with the chronic carbu- retis, because they may not bring 
you in.If there were only some way for you to show them how really serious your trouble Is, they might do even 
more for you than they did for the horse. You may even have pernicious valve symptoms, too, if we guess correctly. We’d like to have you right now. and we could fix you up in ten minutes.

Sincerely,
E. W. PRUYN, Auto Repair

E. W. Pruyn
Auto Repair

Phone 56F2 Nyssa

Bank of Malheur
Since 1913 In Malheur County 

Vale Oregon

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


